
REXE:  METTING
Tuesday,-August  5,
COMING   EVENTS  .

THE  GYF30  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

July  27.  1986;

1986,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12ol3  porno

lo     Th'6  Ex.ecutive  and  Directors will  meet  at  the  horn.e  of  President  Al  ifec`lureo
j[. Bufroerfield  C.rescent,.  St.  Albertr.  Alberta,   on  Thursda.y,   July  31,:  1986.
at-  7o`30  porno     The   enclosed  map  shows  the   route  to  followo

2o     Th'e  Mixed  Texas  Golf  S'cramble  -.will  take  place  at   the  Devon  Golf  C'lutD  orr
-      --rue-sday.,   A.ugus.i__12.,.19_8.6.o`_,_a_os_t` _$2`8...0~0`_.p.er  peps.orn`    _.trhis-includes  ]G.`r_e.em.~_.

Fee   and  Dinrrer®

3o     The  1987  International  Gfyro  Oonventiomwill  be  held  a.i  Victorii.   B.a.
Jurre  24  through  28o       .

BIRTHn.A¥s

Ken  ifeKenzie
Stew  Graham

July  23                     Lou  Tremblay      July  27
July  28                     Russ  Carter        August  i

Carl  Jung      July  26C
"The  only  thing  we  have  to  fear  om.the  planet  i-s  man"  -Carl  Jungo

OBITUARY
The  death occ.urred  on  Siturday..  July  19.  1986  of  Hbwie  Sharp,   a  long  tine`
member  of  the  E`dmonton  Gyro  CluE).     For  almost  forty  years  hie  had  beery  loyal
and  faithful  to  the  Clubti  tal[ing  ant active  partrfuin  all  its  activities,  and
serving  as  President  iin l9j9.
Howie  was  a  member  of  the  lfasoni'c  Order  an-d  AI  Shamal  Shrine  Temple.     He.-'-^---- _     _-  _    =       _   _--_         _
served  during  World  War  11  in.  the  Aircrew  Branch  of  the  RoC .A.F.,  winn.irlg
the   D®F.a..
Irr all  his  activities  he  was:very  friendly  and  outgoin.g  personality and  he
exexplified'. those  worthwhile  attrib.utes  in  life  that  make  the  world-  a  b.etter
place  in  which  to  liveo
Howie  had  recently  retirect from' active  tfusiness  life  but  unfortunately  was
rrot  spared  to  enjoy  a  lengthy  and  well  deserved  retireneni;a
To  Pat  and  her  family.-we  extend  our  sine.ere  and  deep  symapthyo



NORE   OF   AppREclATroH
Shirley  and  I would  li]ce  to  express  our  thanks  and d'eep  a.ppreciation for  the
rfeautiful  engraved  tra.EL-presented  to  us  by  the  Edmontom GLyro  Club: a.t  the
District+Vlll  Oohventiorr, at  Cranbrook.     More  especially` we  would  like  to
thank  Gordi  Rennie  for  his  very kind  comments.,  at  the  presentation+   and  also®.
our¥  thanks  to  rro+:only  the  members  of  the  Edmontorr,C`lub3 who   stood  with  us  at

-G-rand==i6T=ae=-Su=t=`i6 =in--ri±mr5=lf-s= of  tie  c iu-tb w-ny\gu=pbo-it=e-d! liea`l-lifiTe-i-Eec-utiv\6
during  my  time  on  your  D.istrict  Executiveo     We  have   alwa.ys  b-elieved  We  beloHBg
To  the  best  club: im, an.  outstanding  organization.   and  your have  once  again.
proved  tha.i  poirfu6
Raw   RESIDENTIAI]  AEDRESSES
lo     D.arnLawtoni   ilo i.   99lj  -llj  Sir.eet,  T5K ls3.:.  R.   488-144lo
2o     Dick  Ogilv.ice   601,   9929  SaskatchewamDrive,  T6E    jT9.  Ro   432-0912o
3.     Ernie  Siegeli   14.  500;  I-essard  Drive,   T6M    IGl.  R.   i+87-9092.
HIS   WEEK   (29)`.
Allan  Warrack  reported  briefly  on  the  Intermationa.i  Comrentiom at  Madisom,
Wisconsin.,    He  stated  that  the  application of. the  Edmonton Gtyro  ClubJ to  stage
the  1996  C-onv`entiorr. was  unanimously  and  enthusiastically  accepted-a
Re  Gyro  expansiorr the  speaker  said  that  there  were  good  prospects  I-or:-another

( over)



®?

club)  in Calgary,,  one  in  the  Maritimes,.  and  two  in.ore  in  Floridao             r I
D.ro   Keith  Lowings  of  Lethbridge  will  in  a.Il  likl&hood  be  elected  Inter-
national  President-at  the  1987  C.onventiom irr.Victoria,  B.a.

Bob  Kerrison  won  the  drawo

a.uite  often modern  day  politicians  reveal  their  affliction  with  "foot-in-
mouth"  disease  when  they  make  statements,   particularly`  if  made  in  the  con-
te3ct  of  a  speech  with  reporters  present.     However  these  are  not  'so  damaging
i.f  made  whenr "main-streetin.'g"   or  knocking  on  doors.
The  respect  John  D`iefenbaker  thought  he  lack.ed  from  his  party  was  more  than'.
made  up  for  by  ordinary  Canadians  when  he  ira.veiled  across  the  country.
According  to  his  biographe.== ±s__a.ppearc?~d~ to  ha.ve_ an  astoup9_i±g=mepor¥£  Whi£P_-..-----.----.-
on  close  observatiomwas  no  such  thing.     Most  individuals  on  meeting  h.im
would  volunteer  their  names  and  the  last  time  they  had  seen  him.     WitirL a
knowing  nod  of  his  head  and  repeating  a  snippet  of  their  conversation he
would  send  people  away  convinced  they  were.  on  intimate  terms  with  the  one.
time  prime  in.,inistero     But  on.  a  one  to  one  correspondence  memory  lapses  didn°'t
worry  himo
At  a  receptiomin  Toronto  an  eager  guest  shook  Dief°ts  hand,   gave  his  hamE}.
and  added'  " .............. oand  I  believe  you  knew  my  father  in  Saskatchewan®"
"Ah  yes.,"  replied  Dief.   ''1. knew  your  father  wello     He  was  a  butcher  wasn°t  he?"
"RTo.  nol"   said  the  nonplussedi guest,.  "he  was  a.  surgeon."

As  he  moved  on  to  the  next  guesti-D`.ief  nonchanantly  said,   "Ah  yes,,  nice  to   see
you.  agairr® "

So  much  for  the  subtlety  of  politicso

Cheerio

Gyjirm


